1 Introduction hpe representtion sed on skeletons hve mjor role in geometri modeling nd nimtion in gomputer qrphis IHF keletons of Qh shpes re mde of urves nd surfesD with preferene for the formerF everl tehniques re used to rete surfe enlosing volume round skeletonF sn this pper we fous on convolution surfaces SF his tehnique provides surfes with good mthemtil fetures stemming from their denitionF st is for instne used in intertive modeling environments PD RID sketh sed modeling ID QWD nd pplied to model nturl shpes ITD RHF gonvolution surfes re the level sets of onvolution funtion tht results from integrting kernel funtion K long the skeleton F he mthemtil smoothness of the surfe otined depends only on the smoothness of the kernelF sn prtieD kernel funtion @power inverseD guhyD ompt supportD F F F A is seleted so s to hve losed form expressions for the onvolution funtions ssoited to si skeleton elements @line segmentsD tringlesD F F F AF ine the dditivity property of integrtion mkes the onvolution funtion independent of the prtition of the skeletonD skeletons re prtitioned nd pproximted y set of si elementsF he onvolution funtion for the whole skeleton is otined y dding the onvolution funtions of the onstitutive si elementsF ee for instne SD WD IUD PHD PID PPD QPD QQD QTD QUF vine segments re the most ommonly used Ih si skeleton elementsF hen skeleton onsists of urves with high urvture or torsionD its pproximtion might require gret numer of line segments for the onvolution surfe to look s intendedF sn this pper we tke the stne tht rs of irles form very interesting lss of si skeleton elements in the ontext of onvolutionF his ws lredy rgued in PI for plnr skeleton urvesF fut this n e mde more generlF sndeed ny spe urve n e pproximted y irulr splines in q I fshion PVD QRF e lower numer of si skeleton elements re then needed to otin n ppeling onvolution surfeD resulting into etter visul qulity t lower omputtionl ostF y alvaro.fuentes-suarez@inria.fr z evelyne.hubert@inria.fr o model wider vriety of shpes it is neessry to vry the thikness round the skeletonF everl pprohes hve een suggestedX weighted skeletons IWD PHD PPD vrying rdius IUD sle invrint integrl surfes QUD the ltter two tully providing more intrinsi formultionF hile generl losed form formule were otined for weighted line segments in IWD there hs een lk of generlity in terms of losed form formule for onvolution with vrying rdiusD or sleD over line segments ndD even more soD over rs of irlesF his pper ddresses this very issue for the fmily of power inverse kernelsD of even degreeF por fmily of ompt support kernelsD the formule re nlogous for the onvolution of line segmentsD ut re sustntilly more omplited in the onvolution of rs of irleF e thus hose not to present them expliitly in this rtileF et these formule n e otined with the dvned omputer lger tehnique tht we present in this pper nd the power of whih we illustrte on power inverse kernelsF es initited in IVD IWD the generlity for losed form formule of the onvolution funtion ssoiE ted to line segments nd rs of irle for vrying rdius or sle is oered in terms of reurrene formuleF glosed form formule llow eient evlutionF ith reurrene formule we elegntly reh higher level of generlityX with simple ode we n use kernels of ny degreeF es detiled nd illustrted in IWD the ode n e utomtilly generted nd optimized within omputer lger softwre like wpleF his ontrsts with previous works where the formule for the onE volution funtions hd to e implemented individully for kernels of every degreeF he reurrene formule in IVD IW mostly drew on integrl funtions tht pper in some lssil tlesF en innovtive pproh is tken in this pperF he reurrene formule we present in this pper re otined through gretive elesopingD n tive topi of reserh in omputer lgerF e limited set of pointers is UD IQD PS s they provide the kground to ville softwreF e introdue the sujet nd show how this tehnique n e pplied in the ontext of onvolution surfesF sn etion PD we provide the denition of onvolution surfes ssoited to skeleton mde of urvesD with vrying thiknessF sn etion Q we introdue gretive elesoping nd desrie how it n e used to otin reurrene formule for onvolution eldsF sn etion R we exmine the onvolution of line segments with vrying thiknessD providing the losed form formule for the onvolution funtionsF sn etion S we turn to rs of irlesF sn etion T we demonstrte the interest of hving rs of irles s si skeleton elements for onvolution nd disuss future diretionsF Acknowledgements: we want to thank Shaoshi Chen, Bruno Salvy, Alin Bostan, Louis Dumont, Fr ed eric Chyzak and Christoph Koutschan for several enlightening discussions on Creative Telescoping over the years, as well as making their fantastic software available.
2 Convolution surfaces sn this setion we rell the sis of onvolution surfesF e rst disuss fmilies of kernels tht rose in the omputer grphis litertureF herefterD we shll minly fous on the fmily of power inverse kernelsF e then dene the onvolution funtion generted y ounded regulr urve nd provide lterntive denitions of onvolution tht llow the modeling of shpes with vrying thikness round the skeletonF P 2 CONVOLUTION SURFACES 2.1 Kernels he kernels in use in the literture re given y funtions K X R C 3 R C tht re t lest onE tinuously dierentileF he rgument is the distne etween point in spe nd point on the skeletonF hose kernels re deresing funtions on R C nd stritly deresing when non zeroX K@rA > H A K H @rA < HF he rst onvolution surfes S were sed on the qussin kernel r U 3 e s r 2 @lso in RA tht depends on prmeter s > HF he diulty in evluting the resulting onvolutions prompted the introdution of kernels tht provided losed form expressions for the onvolution funtions ssoited to si skeleton elementsF QPD QQ promoted the guhy kernel r U 3 I @IC r 2 A 2 fter QS introdued the inverse funtion r U 3 I r : por fster onvolution WD IU introdued the power inverse ue kernel r U 3 I r 3 F PH lso exhiited the enet of using the quinti inverse r U 3 I r 5 F ith the power inverse kernels nd the guhy kernelsD the whole skeleton inuenes the onvolution funtion t pointD even if innitesimllyF sn order to limit the zone of inuene of eh point of the skeletonD ompt support kernels were introduedD mostly s pieewise polynomil funtionsF o some extentD they llow to limit the unwnted ulges or lending @pigure QAF heir use nonetheless neessittes to determine the geometry of the intersetion of the skeleton with spheresF he fmily of ompt support kernels used in IV is indexed y i P N n fHg nd given y
o otin onvolution surfes tht re t lest ontinuously dierentile only k i R for i ! Q should e onsideredF por i < QD k i R is not dierentile t r a RF he se i a R is tully the se onsidered in PQD QQF es we inrese i thoughD we otin smoother shpesF his pper is mostly onerned with the fmily of power inverse kernels thoughF hey re indexed y i P N n fHg nd given y p i X r U 3 I r i he onvolution surfes otined with power inverse kernel lwys enlose the skeleton sine these funtions tend to innity when pprohing the skeletonF es exploited in IVD IW the losed form formule of onvolution funtions using the fmily of guhy kernels c i X r U 3 I IC r 2 i 2 dier only slightly from the ones using power inverse kernelsF AP represent the vetor from A to P F sn the following 3 u a @u I ; u P ; u Q A T ; 3 v a @v I ; v P ; v Q A T P R n lso represent vetorsF he slr produt of two vetors 3 u a @u I ; u P ; u Q A T nd 3 v a @v I ; v P ; v Q A P R n is then 3 u ¡ 3 v a u I v I Cu P v P Cu Q v Q F he distne etween two points A nd B is denoted s jABj a p @b I a I A P C @b P a P A P C @b Q a Q A P Q pigure IX he grphs of the kernel funtions p i nd k i R D vrying iF 2.3 Convolution of regular curves e ssume here tht the skeleton n e prtitioned into regular patches dened y ounded regulr urves prmetrized y n intervl a; b of RF he onvolution funtion for the skeleton is then otined y summing the onvolution funtions for eh of those pthesF gonsider prmetrized urve X a; b & R 3 R Q F st is regulr urve if is ontinuously dierentile nd H does not vnishF he innitesiml rElength is then j H @tAj dtF he onvolution funtion sed on a @a; bA t point P P R Q is then dened y g K @P A a b a K @jP @tAjA j H @tAjdt:
he integrl is independent of the @regulrA prmetriztion of the urve usedF gonvolution funE tions with power inverse kernel K a p i re innitely dierentile outside of the urve @a; bAF gonvolution funtions with ompt support kernel K a k i R re i I P ontinuously dierentileF es the inverse imge of losed set y kEontinuously dierentile mpD k ! ID the resulting convolution surfaces¨P P R Q j g K @P A a © re losed @in topologil senseA nd smoothD provided is not ritil vlue I of g K F st is the oundry of smooth QEdimensionl mnifold V ä P P R Q j g K @P A ! © F purthermore V nd V H re dieomorphi provided tht there is no ritil vlues in the intervl ; H PUD heorem QFIF ith the power inverse kernelD the skeleton is in V for ny > HF his is not lwys the se with guhy or ompt support kernelY V n even e the empty set for too high vlues of F 1 A critical point of a function f : (x; y; z) 7 ! f (x; y; z) is a point (x0; y0; z0) at which the gradient (fx; fy ; fz ) of f vanishes. A critical value of f is the value f (x0; y0; z0) of f at a critical point (x0; y0; z0).
2.4
Discussion on the choice of a kernel ith ompt support kernels k i R the smoothness of the onvolution surfe inreses with iF ith power inverse kernels p i the onvolution funtions re smooth t ll points outside the skeletonF etD s i inresesD the onvolution surfe is sharper round the skeletonF his is illustrted in pigure PF pigure PX gonvolution urves for set of segments with power inverse kernel p P ; p Q ; p R F he onvolution funtion for the whole set is otined s the sum of the onvolution funtions for eh line segmentF he level set is dpted to hve identil thikness t the tipsF xote tht shrpness inreses from left to rightF hen the onvolution funtion hs ritil pointD hnes re tht there is hnge in the topology of the onvolution surfe s it goes through the ritil vlue PUF his is illustrted in pigure Q with skeleton mde of two line segmentsF he onvolution funtion hs ritil point nd the onvolution surfe through this point hs singulrityF he orresponding level set is trnsition from ulging to lendingD from two onneted omponents to single omponentF pigure Q lso illustrtes the ft tht ompt support kernels llow to dismiss the inuene of skeleton elements tht re t distne more thn RD thus voiding some of the ulging nd lending tht pper for the kernels with innite support kernelF 2.5 Varying thickness everl lterntives hve een introdued for vrying the thikness of the onvolution surfe long the skeletonF e rst ide ws to use weight funtion long the skeleton SF por skeleton given y regulr urve X a; b 3 R Q D one uses weight funtion w X a; b 3 RF he onvolution funtion is then dened s g K ;w @P A a b a w@tAK @jP @tAjA j H @tAj dt:
he onvolution funtion is now dependent on the prmetriztion used for the skeleton urveF olynomil weights were studied in IWD PHD PID PPD where losedEform formule ws otined for prtiulr ses of weighted onvolutionF he drwk of this pproh ws illustrted in IWD pigure WX the inuene of the weight diminishes s the degree of the kernel inresesF elterntive more intrinsi formultions were proposed in IUD QUF S 2 CONVOLUTION SURFACES pigure QX gonvolution urves sed on two prllel segmentsF he top line uses the ui inverse kernel p Q nd the ottom line ompt support kernel k Q R F golumns orrespond to n identil sought thiknessF por the ui inverse kernelD ulge nd then lend pper etween the line segmentsD while the onvolution surfes get only thiker with the ompt support kernelF 2.5.1
Varying radius as proposed by Hornus et al. [17] sn IU rornus et al. proposed dierent wy of omputing the onvolution funtionF his llows the user to modify the shpe of the nl surfe ording to rdius ssigned to eh point in the skeletonX the distne is divided y the rdius t the orresponding point in the skeletonF por skeleton urve X a; b 3 R Q the rdius is given y funtion X a; b 3 R C F he onvolution funtion is then dened y r K ; @P A a b a K jP @tAj @tA j H @tAj dt:
sf dditionl preution re not imposed on the rdius funtion D this onvolution funtion depends on the prmetriztion of the urve F sn prtie it mkes sense to hve rdius funtion tht is pproximtely liner in the rElengthF 2.5.2 SCALIS as proposed by Zanni et al. [37] en lterntive onvolution introdued in QU llows to properly model shpes with piees t dierent slesF his led to the nme geve invrint sntegrl urfes @gevsAF por regulr urve T surfeD the reder is referred to QTD QUF vet us just oserve the se where is onstntF sf we write ¡ P nd ¡ for the point nd the regulr urve otined through homothety @a.k.a homogeneous dilttion or slingA with rtio D then K ¡ ; @ ¡ P A a g K @P A or equivlently K ; @P A a g K 1 ¡ I ¡ P ¡ :
his implies tht the onvolution surfe of eqution K ¡ ; @P A a c is homotheti to the onvolution surfe g K @P A a c with rtio F 3 Determining general closed form formulae through recurrence glosedEform formule for onvolution elds hve een studied for severl skeleton primitives nd kernels IVD QVD IWD PHD PID PPD QQD QTF qiven n pproprite prmetriztion of skeleton primitive nd kernelD the losed form formule for the onvolution eld is very often otined thnks to symoli integrtion VD whih is implemented in omputer lger softwre s wple or wthE emtiF he eld funtion for the pir onsisting of the skeleton primitive nd kernel n then e implemented with view on optimizing its evlution ostF es dierent kernels hnge the properties of the onvolution surfeD even if lightlyD it is interesting to oerD in the sme geometri modeling softwreD lterntive kernels for onvolutionF he sme is true for skeleton primitivesF es dierent kernels my ring relted losed form formule one seeks to optimize the ode y tking dvntge of the ommon suexpressions PPD iqutions IIEIRF e greter level of generlity ws oered with the new pproh in IVD IW where ommon suexpressions were enpsulted into low order reurrene formuleX kernels were grouped into fmiliesD eh indexed y n integerD ndD for eh fmilyD reurrene reltionships were exhiited for the onvolution funtion eldD indexed y the sme integerF he reurrene reltionships tht ppered in IVD IW mostly me from tles of known integrlsD whih mde this strtegy unesy to generlizeF e present here tehnique tht llows to otin lgorithmilly the reurrene formule on the onvolution elds for fmilies of kernels nd given skeleton primitiveF his unied pproh relies on gretive elesoping nd we think it is vlule ontriution of ours of relizing how to pply this tehnique in the ontext of onvolution surfesF ithin omputer lger softwreD reurrene reltionships n e trnslted into optimized g odeD s illustrted in IWF fut this pproh should e lned ginst the use of highly urte numeril integrtion routines sed on qudrtures QIF sndeedD some losed form formule might e judged too omplex to result in eient ode for evluting the onvolution funtionsF sn this setion we give rief introdution to Creative Telescoping @gA nd illustrte how to use some speilized softwre for our purposeF sn etion R nd etion S we show some spei reurrenes we otined with g for line segments nd rs of irle with power inverse nd ompt support kernelsF ell the reurrenes we provide in this rtileD s well s the reurrene equtionsD n e heked y simple dierentitionF 3.1 Creative Telescoping e introdue here gretive elesopingF his is n tive reserh eld IPD with new lgorithms nd new pplitions ppering every yerF por omplete @ut still gentleA introdution we refer the reder to PSD nd to IR for forml development of the ides we present hereF U gretive elesoping omes in severl guises depending on the pplitionF e wnt to nd reurE rene reltions for the integrls in the onvolution eldF por this se g works with dierential @D x A nd shift @S n A opertorsF hese opertors t y dierentiting or inrementing y one @in the respetive vrileA the input expression fD iFeF D x f@x; nA a @ @x f@x; nA nd S n f@x; nA a f@x; n C IAF rere x nd n stnd for ontinuous nd disrete vriles respetivelyF righer order liner opertors re onstruted s elements of the vetor spe O spnned y the symols of the form D 1 x D 2 y : : : S 1 n S 2 m : : : with oeients in F a K@x; y; : : : ; n; m; : : : AD the eld of rtionl funtions over eld K @of hrteristi HAF O is tully FElger FhD x ; D y ; : : : ; S n ; S m i in whih the genertors @D x ; D y ; : : : ; S n ; S m A ommute pirwise @for instne D x S n a S n D x A ut the ommuttion of n opertor with n element in the eld is not trivilX D x p a pD x C @ @x p nd S n p a pj n3nCI S n :
O is so lled yre lgerF yre lgers re dened for opertors tht generlize oth derivtions nd shifts PWF sn this ontext one introdues the onept of @Enite funtions IRF hese re often lled holonomic funtions though there re sutleties etween the two notionsF gretive elesoping tkes @Enite funtions s inputF fsillyD @Enite funtion f is uniquely nd well dened s the zero of set of liner opertors in O with presried vlues for nite suset of its low order derivtives or shifts @the initial conditionsAF st is then the se tht for ny opertor @ @of the form D x or S n A there is n integer m suh tht f@ k f j k a H::mg re linerly dependent over FF por illustrtion onsider f@t; i; kA a @ C tA k @at P Pbt C cA i ; with a; b; c; ; P R:
por the opertors D t ; S i nd S k with F a R@t; i; kAD we see tht f is @Enite y oserving tht S k f a @ C tA kCI @at P Pbt C cA i a @ C tA f; S i f a @ C tA k @at P Pbt C cA iCI a I at P Pbt C c f;
nd D t f a k C t Pi at b at P Pbt C c f: qiven omplete set of opertors nnihilting the funtionD the purpose of gretive elesoping is to produe opertors P P O suh tht P a v D t C nd P f a H; with v; C P O nd where v depends neither on D t nor on tF ht is v is liner omintion of S 1 i D 2 k over K@i; kAF feuse of its totl independene on tD v ommutes with n integrtion opertor with respet to t so tht H a reltionship on the funtions F @i; kA a t 1 t 0 f@t; i; kA dtF por given skeleton primitive nd fmily of kernelsD the onvolution elds re funtions of this typeF gretive elesoping thus provides generl unied pproh to otin the reurrene formule on theseF xote tht gretive elesoping refers to pnel of lgorithmsF here is no nonil outputF por instne one might trde low order telesoper for telesoper with lower degree oeient IID or telesoper omputed with more eient heuristi PRF purthermoreD speilized lower omplexE ity lgorithms exist for sulsses of funtionsD like rtionlD hypergeometri or hyperexponentil funtions TD UF he funtion f we strted with is tully hypergeometric sine
here re severl implementtions of g villeD @perhps limitedA set is Mgfun P y pF ghyzk @in wpleAD HolonomicFunctions Q y gF uoutshn @in wthemtiAD nd MixedCT R y vF humont @in wpleAF he desription of the lgorithms implemented re in the respetive pulitions IRD PRD UF rereD s wple usersD we desrie n exmple of use with MgfunD following up on the running exmple of previous prgrphF he opertors D t ; S i ; S k re expressed in Mgfun y the t::diffD i::shiftD nd k::shift diretivesF sn order to get reurrene formule for the integrl F @i; kA a t 1 t 0 f@t; i; kAdt a t 1 t 0 @ C tA k @at P Pbt C cA i dt; one simply lls the ommnd creative telescoping(f(t,i,k), [k::shift,i::shift], t::diff)F st is indeed prtil tht n pproprite system of liner opertors nnihilting f is omputed internllyF he lss of expressions for whih this works is given y the losure properties of @Enite funtions IR nd ounted for in the doumenttion of the ommnd dfinite expr to sys in the Mgfun pkgeF he ommnd creative telescoping(f(t,i,k), [k::shift,i::shift], t::diff) outputs two pirs @v; CAF o interpret the output of creative telescoping the reder must refer to Mgfun doumenttionF he rst pir onsists of v I a P i ac b P ¡ P a C P b C P c ¡ S i a @P i P kA @a C bA S k C Pb P @i k IA a c @P i k IA ¡ P P ab @k C IA a P P @k C IA nd C I a @ C tA abt P b P C ac ¡ C a @at bA ;
while the seond pir onsists of v P a a@k Pi C QA S P k C P@i k PA@a C bA S k C @k C IA@a P C Pb C P cA 2 https://specfun.inria.fr/chyzak/mgfun.html 3 http://www.risc.jku.at/research/combinat/software/ergosum/RISC/HolonomicFunctions.html 4 http://mixedct.gforge.inria.fr nd C P a @ C tA at P P bt C c ¡ :
his ltterD for instneD trnsltes to the following reurreneD whih will e used in etion RX a@k PiCQA F @i; k C PACP@i k PA@aCbA F @i; k C IAC@kCIA@a P CPbC P cA F @i; kA a @t C A kCI @at P Pbt C cA i I ! t 1 t 0 : xote tht this ltter telesoper involves S k nd not S i F he set of pirs f@v I ; C I A; @v I ; C P Ag is indeed minimal in sense tht we do not wish to mke preise here ut tht depends on the order of k nd i in the inputF o give sense of this orderD oserve tht the output of creative telescoping(f(t,i,k), [i::shift,k::shift], t::diff) lso onsists of two pirs @v; CAD ut the seond one involves solely S i F 4 Convolution with line segments e exmine the onvolution of line segments for power inverse kernelsD with vrying rdius or sle S F pirst we express the onvolution funtionsD with vrying rdius or sleD in terms of n integrl funtion indexed y two integersX I i;k @a; b; c; ; A a I I @ C tA k @a t P P b t C cA i dt e then provide reurrene formule on this integrl so s to hve ll the onvolution funtions for line segments with @evenA power inverse kernelsF he reurrene reltionships we exhiit n e dpted to work for ll powersF purthermoreD though we do not give detilsD these reurene lso llow to del with the onvolution of line segments with the fmily of ompt support kernelsD y tking i to e negtive integerF e hoose to restrit here to even powers s they provide esier formule to evlute @odd power inverse kernels ring out ellipti funtions in the onvolution of rs of irles nd plnr polygonsAF his does not et too muh the vriety of shpes we n otinF 4.1 Integrals for convolution wo points A; B P R Q dene the line segment ABF e regulr prmetriztion for this line segment is given y X I; I 3 R Q with @tA a ACB P C B A P tF herefore for point P P R Q we hve R jP @tAj P a jABj P t P P 3 AB ¡ 3 CP t C jCPj P where C a A C B his reurrene is tully otined y speilizing the following reurrene to k a I a @k P i C QA I i;kCP CP @i P kA @a C bA I i;kCI C@k C IA a P C c P C P b ¡ I i;k a 4 @ C tA kCI @at P P bt C cA i I 5 I I yne n thus determine I i;k for ll i ! I nd k ! H nd therefore I i;Pi nd I i;Pi I tht re needed for onvolution with vrying rdius or sleF elterntivelyD to determine the onvolution with vrying rdiusD we n onsider the reurrene P i @i C IA a ac b P ¡ I iCP;PiCR i a @I C P iA @P b C aA C @R i C SAca P @i C PAb P ¡ P ¡ I iCI;PiCP C P @i C IA@I C P iA a P C c P C P b ¡ I i;Pi a 4 @ C tA P iCI @at P P bt C cA iCI C 5 I I where C a ac C P b P i ¡ t P bc @Q i C PA t C c P @i C IA ¡ Q C P ab @I C P iA t P P @i C PA b P C Q aic ¡ t C bc @i C PA ¡ P C a P @I C P iA t P ab @i C PA t ac @i IA ¡ P C ai @at bA Q : e similr reurrene n e otined for I i;Pi I F es the previous onesD it is otined y gretive elesoping @see etion QAF II 5 CONVOLUTION WITH ARCS OF CIRCLE 5 Convolution with arcs of circle e exmine the onvolution of n r of irle for power inverse kernelsF hough rs of irles pper in the literture out onvolution surfes PID QVD there is no generl formule for theseF sn this setion we hoose prmetriztion for rs of irle tht llows us to write the onvolution funtions @with vrying rdius or sleA in terms of n integrl indexed y two integersX F i;k @a; b; c; ; A a T T @ C tA k @t P C IA i I @a t P P b t C cA i dt e then show how to determine losed form formule for these integrls thnks to some reurrenesF e restrit our ttention to onvolution of rs of irle with even power inverse kernelsF ith odd power inverse kernelsD the losed form formule for the onvolution funtion involve ellipti funtions nd n e rther imprtil to evluteF he losed form formule for the onvolution of rs of irle with the fmily of ompt support kernels re hllenging to otinF he softwre MixedCT T y vF humont @in wpleA does meet this hllengeF he result would e too umersome to e presented here nd it is not ler t this stge how to use it eientlyF 5.1 Rational parametrization hen it omes to integrtionD rtionl funtions re the dependle lss VF he min ingredient in otining losedEform onvolution funtions for rs of irle is to introdue n pproprite rtionl prmetriztionF e ssume tht the points OD A nd B re not ligned nd suh tht jOAj a jOBj a rF hey dene plne in spe nd two rs of irleD one of ngle the other of ngle C for some H < < F e hve a ros 2 3 OA ¡ 3 OB r P 3 with H < < nd ordingly to whih ngle is delt with we set T a tn R or T a tn C R : womentrily we onsider the oordinte system @x; y; zA where the origin is the enter of the irleD the xExis is the isetor of the hosen ngle dened y OD A nd B nd the @x; yA plne is the plne of the irleF ee pigure RF e prmetriztion of the r of irle is then given y X T; T 3 R Q t U 3 r I t P t P C I ; r P t t P C I ; H : 6 http://mixedct.gforge.inria.fr pigure RX tionl prmetriztion of n r of irleF his is otined y determining the intersetion of the irle with the lines of slope t through the point dimetrilly opposite to the middle of the rF gonsider point P a @x; y; zA in speF e hve jP @tAj P a t P P t C t P C I where a @x C rA P C y P C z P ; a P r y; a @x rA P C y P C z P :
xote tht C a P @jOP j P C r P A T P C P T C a @T P C IA jAPj P T P P T C a @T P C IA jBPj P so tht @; ; A is tully the solution of liner system tht depends on T nd the squres of the distnes of P to OD A nd BF here is unique solution provided tht AD O nd B re not lignedD iFeF T @T P IA T a HF his solution isX a jPAj P C jPBj P ¡ @T P C IA R @jP Oj P C r P A T P I ; nd a jPAj P jPBj P ¡ @T P C IA T ; a P jPOj P C r P ¡ : P r I C t P dt a P r T T @I C t P A i I @t P P t C A i dt a P r F i;H @; ; ; ; A IQ 5 CONVOLUTION WITH ARCS OF CIRCLE s the innitesiml rElength is j H @tAj a Pr ICt 2 F e hoose rdius or sle funtion ; £ X T; T 3 R tht is liner in the prmeter t used oveF e more intrinsi hoie would e to hve rdius or sle funtion liner in the r lengthF ine the rElength is Pr rtn@tA $ P r t C O@t Q AD linerity in t is resonle pproximtion for rs dened y n ngle less thn F his is illustrted in pigure SF gonvolution with vrying rdius ording to X t U 3 C t is then given y yn the other hndD the integrls F i;k stisfy the following reurreneX a @k C QA F i;kCR A Q F i;kCQ CA P F i;kCP CA I F i;kCI CA H @k C IA F i;k a 4 Q I C t P ¡ i @ C tA kCI @at P P bt C cA i I
T
T where A Q a P @P k C SA a P b @i C P C kA ; A P a T @k C PA a P C P b @S C Q k C P iA C @@Q C k P iA a C @k C P i C IA cA P ; A I a P a @Q C P kA Q P b @R C Q k C iA P C P @@i P kA a @i C I C kA cA P C P b @i P kA Q ; A H a P C P ¡ P a C c P C P b ¡ :
fy speilizing the ove eqution to k a I one n otin F i;Q from F i;P D F i;I nd F i;H F hese ltter re thus suient to determine F i;k for ll k ! RF o determine F i;I we oserve thtD for i T a HD a F iCI;I F i;I a @b C a A F iCI;H F i;H P i P R I C t P ¡ i 2 @at P P bt C cA A HI a P @ib C aA P b C @a cA C b P ¡ ; A HH a P C P ¡ b @@P i IA a C P ciA P C @P i IA a P C ac C P b P i ¡ C P ab ¡ ;
A IH a @I C P iA a P @a C cA Q C b Q a P @I C P iA C ac @Q C R iA C P ib P ¡ P P C @R i C IA ca P C a c P C P b P @i C IA ¡ C P b P @Q i C IA c ¡ Q C b @R i C IA ca C @I C P iA c P P ib P ¡ R ;
A PH a P @i C IA @ a C bA ac b P ¡ a P C c P C P b ¡ ;
nd C a a P b bt P @a cA t ¡ P C a P bt P b P @Q a C cA t C b c P C P b P ¡¡ P C a P @a cA t P P b b P C P a P ac ¡ t C b P @Q a C cA ¡ :
6 Application and outlook sn this setion we illustrte the enet tht rs of irle provide s si elements of skeletonsF ers of irle hve desirle pproximtion power for spe urves with high urvture or torsionF he formule we presented thus llow to use them to generte onvolution funtions nd surfesX eh r of irleD or line segmentD in the skeleton genertes onvolution funtion through the formule presented in etion SD or RD nd the onvolution funtion generted y the skeleton is the sum of ll of theseF sn the exmples presented here we used the kernel p T nd rornus formultion @dened in etion PFSFIA to generte the onvolution funtionsF he onvolution surfes presented re the level set t vlue H:I of the otined onvolution funtionsF pigure S shows the onvolution with vrying rdius of line segment nd four rs of irlesF he skeleton urves ll hve the sme extremities ut dierent rdiusF he ngle supporting the r of irle thus vriesF ynly when this ngle is lose to P does one detet visully tht the thikness does not vry linerly with the r lengthF por eh skeleton piee @a; bAD the rdius funtion X a; b 3 R is given y n ne funtion @in the prmeter of the prmetriztion of A with @aA a I nd @bA a RF he segments re given y n rElength prmetriztion of length PSF he rs re given y the rtionl prmetriztion introdued in etion SFI @pigure RAD the rdius ws hosen to give hord length of PS for eh exmple in pigure SF e n omine severl rs of irles nd line segments to model q I urves to serve s skeletonF his is illustrted for two losed urves in pigure TF IS pigure SX gonvolution with vrying rdius for line segment @top leftA nd rs of irles supported respetively y n ngle PR D Q D P Q nd IW IH @ottomD with dierent sleAF he widely used pproh for more elorte skeleton urves is to use n pproximtion y line segments WD IUD PPD QQD QUF en issue with this verstile pproh is tht either the resulting onvolution surfe presents some visile turns t the joints of line segmentsD or the numer of segments must e inresed signintly in order to get visully smooth surfeF gonvolution for rs of irles were lso exmined in PID QVF PI delt with plnr skeletonsF QV ws gered towrds skeleton urves with nonzero torsionX rs of irlesD nd line segmentsD were deformed into helies tht hve powerful modeling properties for nturl shpes D in prtiulr for the nimtion of hir QF he wrping tehnique used in QV llows to derese sustntilly the numer of skeleton si elements to e used to otin nturl looking shpeF his provides sustntil gin on the omputtionl ost s meshing the surfe requires the repeted evlution of the onvolution funtionF et the surfes otined y wrping in QV exhiit rtifts nd singulrities so tht this tehnique requires ne tuning of the wrping prmetersF he lterntive pproh we wnt to ring forth in this pper is to use q I Epproximtion of IT pigure TX gonvolution surfe modeling smooth hin ringF op rowX modeling with rs of irle onlyY ottomX rs of irle nd line segmentsF veft imgeX the surfeY rightX the skeleton omposed of only R rs of irleY in lk the joint pointsF the skeleton urveF ers of irles hve the gret dvntge to llow the onstrution of q I Eurves tht n pproximte ny urve PVD QRF yne n thus hieve oth mthemtilly smooth nd visully ppeling shpes with skeleton urves onsisting of few si elementsF his improves visul qulity nd dereses the omputtionl ostF pigures UDV nd W ompre the onvolution surfes with skeleton urves generted with rs of irle nd line segmentsF he visul qulity of the surfe is otined with muh fewer rs of irles rther thn line segmentsF Conclusion: sn this pper we hve foused on onvolution surfes long skeleton onsisting of single urveD either open or losedF e propose to use pproximtion y line segments nd rs of irles to pproximte this urve so s to otin qulity onvolution surfes with lower omputtionl ostF o this eet we provided expliit formule for the onvolution funtions for oth line segments nd rs of irlesD with vrying rdii or sle funtionsF hese formule hve gret generlity tht drws from the use of reurrene formule tht were otined with new tehniqueD retive telesopingF he gret dvntge of onvolution is to provide prtil mthemtil denition of smooth surfe round omplex skeletons mde of interseting urves nd surfesF gontrry to osetD sweep or nl surfesD onvolution surfes nturlly lend smoothly multiple primitive shpesF here re nonetheless hllenges in their useF pirst the visuliztion mostly relies on rened mrhing ue lgorithmsF en lterntive pproh would e sed on the prior onstrution of scaold round the skeleton s introdued in QHD with n lterntive pproh in ISF e seond hllenge is the ontrol of the topology nd geometryF his prolem ws tkled in PTD QTF e expet to provide n lterntive more intrinsi formultionD with mthemtil gurnteesF pigure UX gonvolution surfe round n pproximtion of the spirl @ I P t os t; 
